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the letter to city The impreeeione
and I of Ihe rubber si imps on the envelope

show that so unsu satin Bliempi was
nii;de to deliver II i the Grand Central
Siuuon In lllii city Finally, about
davs after it wits Marled on journey,
u was deliver d ;o me at my home in The
Bronx. Hereafter the oavlltera at the
methods of Poet Office Department
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Xear the jeweller'B front window sat a

young woman painting with an exceed-

ingly delicate brush
"She i painting llie bends on those

black o'ii fuisil watcbef, the jeweller
suit "A lot penile who buy black
wai hes complain that cannot

ohi hands against ihe black back-
ground It haa never occurred to the
managers to make the wan he In the tirsr
place Willi white ind, s) when the cus-
tomer requests It ih" young lady paints
the hands white "
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ime (.prain additions dilTe.enl
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save up uny outsto ue lengthen K reel iinri hi- - ,'. oltUBf should make
M out vacaiion. you gay rmejman Ot ,..!, reference ,o .p.e.t.on of equal

c,.,,rs and ftSa of Wabash pnlltiosl riRhts lor instance some
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all rights she might have
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was published made ijulte

the time.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

w
TWO STATIONS
IN NEW YORK

Through trains to Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, and South,

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Chicago, and St. leave the

Pennsylvania Station
Only one block from Broadway at
32d St.

tube trains, running through

to Manhattan Transfer, connecting
with through trains without change
at Jersey City, leave the

HUDSON TERMINAL

drama

Accommodate
New

For ticketa, at home, or hotel; Pullman and any
to

CITY OFFICES: Fifth Avenue, SOI Fifth Avenue,

170 West 125th Street.

PLAYS

Ttiammiin to Predilcr

t. D. P.

of
Play

William B. Meleney.

Frederic Thompson yesterday
nounoed for four act

entitled -- (Ira ft." by

for

461

William Brown Weller Building Broadway.

Ueloney, well known man

Bad mugazine writer, who. May re-

signed executive secretary to Mayor
flaynor. Mr. will put the piny

rehearsal this week. Mr. Meloney lias
been man for eighteen years.
He came from years ago
and joined the of the KVenm? Worto

which he was transferred the staff
of the World He from the

three years ago engage
work exclusively Later he became

secretary uif tui".
The Hhuharta mai

at 330

s. will for years ana
at I, UU.II Ttlr.,.. Kit O tWClltV

mi.-i- i .. rli.u,i,.. -- .an ii .... i.l veillir o
iiesiiav evening. October 10. and con

mining for un indelinile
Scheff Will appear in new comic

"The the music
of which is bv Victor Herbert and the
by Joseph llertert Harry H. Smith

addition to Scheff. j

includes Anderson, F.. llar.-aar-

Madison Smith. George
David
Charles May Boley. Mllian Spenwr
and Mildred Meade

A Liverpool yesterday nn- -'

no meed the sailing of Harry on
ihe He will arrive in Una
country next Sunday and Monday will
begin liis fourth American tourat the
hatt.m Opera House, he will appear
for six matineea ami six night
ami's

COTTON hrohex.
gavanaab Makes Uargest one smip--

nt In World's lllslor).
Savannah. Oct. More cotton was

sent out Of the of Savannah
has ever shipped out of

any one in the history of the

ausaaeted a ervi-- aapsoially When last ship sailed just before
I adantad the needs and vlewa of I to good the oontraota

bi.. behoves tliat ths which culled for September sailings a
s iJfragists ..

I., mi ui.TiS lialcs been sent away
equsHt the The of combined

sh pmeii's is estimated 8i.';5ii,iKin
to have the upper hand. .. fh cotton went out on eleven ships

Tha much disliked word "obey would 1(p forjgn ports and two to ports in
have to be out to suit SUffragO tna Males Britain is the
purposaa i aoma word suMtitutad deatinatlnn of 34, .no bale. Prance gets
which would allow the wife to hales. go to the Continent,
her husband WithoUl breSklng herVOW. while 4,872 are for points

word obey the marriage service ifnlted Hiates In the continental
is now generally Objected ., Miss (.laminr-min- sre bales which will
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A Skin Tightener
WrinklesReduce

(From Popuiat atsdletBsi
baetlty culture, the treatment

diss ass, the tendency nowadays
seek the removal CBUBBSi rather than

treat symptom effect
matter wrinkles, for Instance,
know hat Ihe lines furrow are
reused by the skin becoming inn
place, dor pel prrfetfly the
tlesh beneath. The skin thru rinkles

sags Naturally tha proper thing
lighten Ihe skin make

then room for lines, wrlnglsa
und fuld. and surplus skin sag
bns

ThS best known formula for the pur-
pose Hsiollte, pint wlteh
nasal. I'srss wssh lotion. The effect

truly remsrkshle, especially remit
sre Ask thedruggint for
powdered sssolite, more
uulckly ttisn suy other form.

at Church and Cortland Streets, only
five minutes from Wall 'Street,
and only few steps from the
at Fulton Street. These two stations

of
all Sections
YorK

directly the downtown financial
and business district, as well as the

uptown hotel, shopping, and residential
sections.

reservations
information, apply

Broadway.

Broadway,

Telephone

STUDDS.

players.

maga-

zine
executive announce

engagement.

George
Graham.

Laudef

midnight
lr7L.i...

Immediate
dissolves

Subway

Serving

Madison Square 7900"

263 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

BVDGBT XII HIT OPEX.

Npceeh by Ihe Mayor Tola Fire De-

partment Show
Mayor (iaynor will open the budget

exhibit noon y the old Tefft- -

There
will number speosers. raviuuiug
the Mavor and Kire Commissioner .lobii-son- .

at A. M. Ihe Fire
Department's part the budget exhibit
programme will begin

Commissioner Johnson will have lined
up front the city Hall nineteen
pieces of apparatus The Mayor will
(e saluted with sirens and tire bells. Vet-

eran fire horses wearing flowers
and berlbboned will led up to Mayor
(iavnor he stands the steps of the
City Hall. The most celebrated these
horses Brentwood and The Abbot.

Kritr.i Brentwood hus Iveen galloping lire
hefl ODen her annual Metropolitan eighteen years
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I ne oejiarimeni win iiavt- - on uuin-lio- n

at 3S0 Broadway novellies and im-

provements In the way of tire prevention
und fire control apparatus. It will show-als-

a series of moving pictures illus-
trating the everyday work of the firemen.

BDCyTAMfl'Q
rrinsw Stationary andrilie Enarravinar

BRENTANO'S Sib Are. S'th

IWgTsWCHOW.

i new IHU

For Bay sari Tosng Men

Mr. Carpntr' Private Claim
ion no is.

Sin Went r.sa At., near 7 4lh at.
Prrprr fur all and bOSTdlBI arhonla

Bebaoi lrsltilnu tiffiin hrrr ESCSUSBt manual
Iralolnl fiitilpmrnl TtlrfS hours dally for oul
door nn VI rrk fnil Irlps 10 tlif ountrj .

OfTDOOII l.ll'l. A KBATt Hr
lealbl ' Bsatas Oeteaer t.

Collegiate School
A. I WAHHRNj Headmaier
341 HKM 77TH HIKKKI.

Bot prepared for the C'sllesrf saB Srlen-llfl- s

Bohoola. Primary Useartmoat. Modora
School ll.lldlna liymaselsni.

B14fh rear begin October S.

TRINITY SCHOOL
f
I Primary

Laws--
wa

l.te-14- " WESI oisi HI.
KOCMIKH 170

Grammar arid Hlfh Schools.
l.iiuipmeui, I'rrparea ror

ollrae
few plnrea are villi onen

I or filrl sntl lining Ladle.

SEVENTEEN EAST SIXTIETH STREET
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
ACADEMIC COURSEcoLlrgk PREPARATORY COURSE
DOMESTIC SCIENCE FINE ARTS

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER FOURTH

School! ol rh? eli si (Hilars.

DR.SAVAGE GYMNASIUM
Mill VI. I NCHOOI. IKIXIM.

swimwim. pom. rawcura
Claaaca a'lil ladh lilual Instruction (or Men,
W omen anil rslldren In cver .Iriiartmrui.
Nuw iipi'N inrralsrs ,'ios f.i seth si.

Musical.

MANAGER OF MUSICAL ASTI81S

lot riiTHAir.Mr--.
M'.w sURK CITY

Mlacellaasoaa

BOOKKKKPr.RS tuarsnteed paatlnc of C 1. A.l..... Urn.'... 1' li 1 mi VJmmt , .1. a.

iNtrrrti
tor lluy aad Wen.

THE GR0FF SCHOOL
IB! wtt ?2d st n$m

in Idral nuA wc iinnai at a boardlnf an 1

QJaJr iCMMi
If a bn? l and withes to make

rapid progtrf-- . he l. not held bark by
rtavm of mny other lint, er hv the old

teni." If he in timid or nervous,
lie len oiraced ; If he la rrele,
In bit atudle U aerared; If he doea not
know how to apply hlmaelf, be la
To thla lnTldldiu.1 of teaching l
due the t.roff MfeMI'l wonderful
and "tui rr - nhal talka,

A thoroughly up t data rimmfrrlal 90UfM
jr DOyi wno ao nut arsire to go to roii'gc.
A moat liberal ayattni of athletlca,

dlraptod

thv
louiig

lrks

bright

"grade
IntereM

taught.
method

wTsely

rrlinnry department. No female tearhera
lnairurtora o( older boys tearh the youngrr
onea

All work prepared at the arhonl under th
dlrertlon and aaalatance of eipert tearhera
unkta home work la preferred. Reopeni
Sept. TAth. Call on or addreaa the I'rlnrlpal

now at the achoob.
urn re hnura. 0 to 4. or by appointment

'Phone, 744 Columbua.

Sachs
Collegiate

Institute
S8 West SSth Street

Fortieth year begins Wednes-
day. September 27th.

Boy a Ihoraustily prtpirtd for all
and aclcnilRc choolt. Com-plei- a

builnea course. Special
paid to primary Istirucilon.

Claisra limited Is number. Leaaoas
prepared In afternoon atudy hour
under anpervlaion. Carefully refl-
ated aihietica.
Laboratory, Cymnsslnm. '

Dr. OTTO HOFN1G. - Principal

Berkeley School
72d Si. andiWast End Aeanui

"Pram PRIMARY m QOLliEOK

'I'hirty-on- e Years' gUOOBBBful Work

PREP ARM for ail c.oiiegse. Technlcsl
West Point anil Annapolis

for llusiness Military Drill inptionab. Two
butldmgS -- all outside, light rooms. Nine-
teen instructor l boys, small clatJ.'s
Individual attention.

JOSEPH CURTIS SLOANE. Htadmmuc- -

Srnd fnr llhiatratrtl Yfnr Bnnk

TBLKrUONB COIAMBt'S 1415

COLUMBIA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

IOI Mill! IJH4.
EW 111 ll.nii.nan M itF.rr ami i kmkai. park r.sr.

IIOIM M l KS.M l 1 1 1 Plir.PAKKH lorU- -

II MI1IA, IIIINKI 1.. HAKVARII. I'RM.-IOM- .
VAl.F. and other college,, till.

III SINftNH ( Ol RSK. I'KIHAHl CI.ASSIS.
Ijtbnrainrlca. (ivmnaaluni. Athletic I lel.l
special 4'nnrae srrsnsed 'or hoi a who hsfslfed In 4'ollrg Knlrsnre Kaamlsalloa'.

Syms School
is II I' 1ST siST BT8JKBT.

THIItTKENTH VKAH OfKNS '1 ' ;
PrsMrei is tor rolleic or bosrdinj wnuoi.
i.hniieu rarollment. Bpsrlsl erapBasu on

I'ngllah In all dspsrlmrnll
flaaa work anrt Kblvldusl iBStrWItOB.
BUMy hours under auperi'lMOB of .compsisai

teachers .No (a.ls. Ill tnnsabim IM Plsyirousd.
wii.m-.K- p. 1 inn sun. Head Ussier. Pauaa
nw I'laa.

MARC LAG EN IRVING SCHOOL
L. D. RAY, 35 W. in a Is
Klruirniarv, l'riisjtr., aierntsaiais . no

oiliinerrlal lleiinrtinrnl.
Thontugh preps rat las f"r sllsas,

No bom lildi for Beyi neiler Bftero.
School now In Seatlon. Phone 6Jb Si.iui u.;.


